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The six Principles for Responsible lnvestment are a vor.untary and aspirationa[ set of investment
principtes that offer a menu of actions for incorporating ESG issues into investment practice.

The Principles were developed by investors, for investors.

ln implementing them, signatories contribute to devetoping a more sustainabre
global financiat system.

Signatories' commitment

xs institutional investors, we have a duty to act in the best long-term interests of our
beneficiaries. ln this fiduciary ro[e, we betieve that environmenta[, sociat, and corporate
governance (ESG) issues can affect the performance of investment portfolios (to varying degrees
across companies, sectors, regions, asset ctasses and through time).

We also recognise that applying these Principles may better atign investors with broader

obiectives of society. Therefore, where consistent with our fiduciary responsibitities, we commit to
the following:

. Principle 1: We witt incorporate ESG issues into investment analysis and decision-making

processes.

. Principle 2: We wiU- be active owners and incorporate ESG issues into our ownership poticies

and practices.

. Principle 5:We wiLt seek appropriate disclosure on ESG issues by the entities in which we

invest.

. Principte 4: We witt promote acceptance and imptementation of the Principles within the

investment industry.

r Principle 5:We witt work together to enhance our effectiveness in imptementing the

Princip[es.

r PrincipLe 6: We witL each report on our activities and proqress towards implementing the

PrincipLes.

The Principtes for Responsible Investment were deve[oped by an internationaI group of

institutionaI investors reflecting the increasing retevance of environmenta[, sociaI and corporate
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governance issues to investment practices' The process was convened by the United Nations

Secreta rY-Genera [.

lnsigningthePrinciples,WeasinvestorspubticiycommittoadoptandImpl'ementthem,where
consistentWithourfiduciaryrespons.ibiiitieS.Wea[socommittoevaluatetheeffectivenessand

improvethecontentofthePrincipl.esovertime.Webel'ievethiswittimproveourabilitytomeet
commitmentstobeneficiariesaswe[[asbetteratignourinvestmentactivitieswiththebroader

interests of societY.

We encourage other investors to adopt the Principlesl'

LEARN ABOUT BECOMING A SIGNATORY

lmplementing the six PrinciPles

The principtes are voLuntary and aspirationat. They offe r a menu of possibte actions for incorporating

ESG issues:

T

I

a

Principle r: We will incorporate ESG issues into investment analysis and

decision-making processes.

Possibte actions:

Address ESG issues in investment policy statements.

Support development of ESG-related tools, metrics, and anatyses.

Assess the capabitities of internaI investment managers to incorporate ESG issues.

Assess the capabilities of externaI investment managers to incorporate ESG issues.

Ask investment service providers (such as financiaI analysts, consultants, brokers, research firms, c

rating companies) to integrate ESG factors into evotving research and anaLysis.

Encourage academic and other research on this theme.

Advocate ESG training for investment professionats.

Principle 2: We will be active owners and incorporate ESG issues into our
ownership policies and practices.

PossibLe actions:

Develop and disctose an active ownership policy consistent with the Principtes.

Exercise voting rights or monitor compLiance with voting poticy (if outsourced).

Devetop an engagement capabitity (either directl.y or through outsourcing).

Participate in the development of po[icy, regulation, and standard setting (such as promoting and

p rotecting shareho[der rights).
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. Fi[e sharehotder resotutions consistent with [ong-term ESG considerations.

, Engage with companies on ESG issues.

r Participate in cottaborative engagement initiatives.
. Ask investment managers to undertake and report on ESG-related engagement.

Principle 3: We will seek appropriate disclosure on ESG issues by the
entities in which we invest.

Possibte actions:

. Ask for standardised reporting on ESG issues (using tools such as the GLobaI Reporting lnitiative).

. Ask for ESG issues to be integrated within annual financial reports.

. Ask for information from companies regarding adoption ofladherence to retevant norms,

standards, codes of conduct or internationaL initiatives (such as the UN GtobaL Compact).

- 
' Support shareholder initiatives and resolutions promoting ESG disclosure.

Principle 4: We will promote acceptance and implementation of the
Principles within the investment industry.

PossibLe actions:

' lnclude Principtes-retated requirements in requests for proposaLs (RFPs).

, ALign investment mandates, monitoring procedures, performance indicators and incentive

structures accordingty (for examp[e, ensure investment management processes reflect long-term

time horizons when appropriate).

' Communicate ESG expectations to investment service providers.

r Revisit relationships with service providers that fait to meet ESG expectations.

. Support the development of tools for benchmarking ESG integration.-.-. 
Support regulatory or poLicy deveLopments that enabLe impl.ementation of the Principtes.

Principle 5: We will work together to enhance our effectiveness in
implementing the Principles.

Possib[e actions:

. Support/pa rticipate in networks and information platforms to share tools, pool resources, and

make use of investor reporting as a source of learning.

. Collectively address relevant emerging issues.

. Devetop or support appropriate coltaborative initiatives.

Principle 6: We will each report on our actrvities and progress towards
implementing the Principles.
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Possib[e actions:

. Disctose how ESG issues are integrated within investment practices.

. Disctose active ownership activities (voting, engagement, and/or pol.icy diatogue).

. Disclose what is required from service providers in relation to the Princip[es.

. Communicate with beneficiaries about ESG issues and the Princip[es.

. Report on progress and/or achievements relating to the Principtes using a compty-or-explain

approach.

. Seek to determine the impact of the PrincipLes.

. Make use of reporting to raise awareness among a broader group of stakeholders

:
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